
KIBOSH WILL NOT BE PUT ON
MARRIAGE LICENSES

A report that may explain par of
the rush for marriage licenses is be-

ing investigated by Ass't Chief
County Clerk John Mack. He was in-

formed today that certain Chicago
foreign language newspapers
lished a few days ago stories to the
effect that marriage licenses would
not be issued after April 15.

"I have not 'had time to check up
on the information given me," said
Mack today. "I do not know wheth-
er it is true or not, but I do know that
lasf Saturday our office received
more than 200 telephone callsiasking
if it were true that we would not is-

sue licenses after April 19. That
looks peculiar." '

One explanation suggested today
by.an official who intends to ask the
dep't of justice to investigate is that

,these stories were published in cer-

tain foreign language papers with
the intention of prompting men con-
templating marriage this year to get
their licenses now for either immedi-
ate or future use, with the idea that
the effect of the demand for licenses
would serve as an indication that
public sentiment was against this
war.

Less marriage licenses were issued
today because less clerks were avail-
able at the bureau. Twenty of the
army of extra clerks sent to the bu-
reau Monday were sent back to their
desks.

Judge Marcus Kavanagh today
bitterly scored the issuance of
licenses to slackers and suggested
that the county clerk refuse to issue
licenses to those whose apparent ob- -
ject in wedding was to escape duty
to country. John Mack said he
agreed with all Judge Kavanagh said,
but that his office had no legal right
to refuse a license to whoever was
eligible to wed.

o o
Health Com'r Robertson urges po-

tato boycott to prevent future food
riots.

LOCAL WAR NEWS

Victor Doris, 29, en-

tered restaurant at 1544 18th. Or-

dered "German-frie- d potatoes." Was
beaten by three young men.

A rumor was spread around town
that a prominent German-Americ-

had been questioned by federal offi-
cials concerning plots,
It could not be verified.

A rich property owner and Catho-
lic priest of South Chicago are said
to have been taken into custody by
gov't agents in connection with an

activities. Arrests weer also
made near South Chicago public
service plant and Gary munitions
work. i

48 aeroplanes to be used for train-
ing aviation corps recruits have ar-

rived.
667 men enlisted in the various

branches of military and naval serv-
ice yesterday.

. T. A. McMichael, p'res. Monmouth
college, offered services of 400 stu-

dents to gov't
Militia recruiting stations will be

opened up in all parts of city within
next few days.

Movement to keep troops supplied
with tobacco started by Walter,
Eagle, 68 E. Randolph.

Judge Kavanagh suggested Theo.
Roosevelt for war sec'y nd W. IL,
Taft for navy sec'y during war.

Bricklayers' union, No. 21, offered
Bricklayers' hall, Monroe and Peoria
sts., to gov't for use as recruiting
office.

Illinois state officials will make
census of men, industries' and mat
terials in state available for war pur-
poses.,

Four men arrested in rear of bank
building on Monroe st. Grilled by
Hinton Clabaugh. Plans to dynamite
said to have been revealed.

Twenty-fiv- e amateur wireless op-

erators, who have disobeyed gov't
orders to dismantle stations, have
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